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INTRODUCTION
A.
The General Research
This r e p o r t summarizes some recent r e s u l t s o f a research e f f o r t con-
ducted a t t h e Los Alamos National Laboratory and t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f C a l i f o r n i a a t Los Angeles (UCLA) under t h e O f f i c e o f Basic Sciences o f t h e Department o f
En e r gy .
The general goal o f t h e research i s t o develop t o o l s f o r c l a s s i f y i n g crack s t r u c t u r a l p a t t e r n s i n rock i n order t o associate these p a t t e r n s with, and t o p r e d i c t , b u l k physical p r o p e r t i e s and i n s i t u c r u s t a l properties.
The techniques discussed here, however, a r e n o t r e s t r i c t e d t o t h i s a p p l i c a t i o n . They a r e b u i l t on a m e t h o d o l o g y f o r decdmposing complex
1 two-dimensional patterns and as such, can be used f o r a number o f t o p o l o g i c a l o r morphological p a t t e r n a n a l y s i s tasks. Thus t h i s r e p o r t may provide n o t i o n s which w i l l prove useful i n other f i e l d s as well.
B. General Notions
A l a r g e number o f interdependent v a r i a b l e s r e l a t e rock s t r u c t u r e t o b u l k rock properties.
With varying success, some physical p r o p e r t i e s can be pred i c t e d by using c o n s t i t u t i v e r e l a t i o n s and a minimum o f i n p u t parameters. A good example i s t h e p r e d i c t i o n o f shock Hugoniots o f t u f f using i n i t i a l dens i t y , water content, and p o r o s i t y as i n p u t parameters (Abey 1981; Butovich 1973 ).
However, t h e p r e d i c t i o n o f a l a r g e number o f o t h e r p r o p e r t i e s depends
on knowing e x p l i c i t l y t h e void s t r u c t u r e o f t h e rock. For example, these i n c l u d e a l l m a t e r i a l t r a n s p o r t and c o n n e c t i v i t y p r o p e r t i e s (such as permeab i l i t y , r e s i s t i v i t y ) and t h e e l a s t i c deformation and f a i l u r e properties.
Following Brace (1969), t h e v o i d s t r u c t u r e may be thought o f as composed of quasi-equidimensional pores (and/or vugs) and various h i e r a r c h i e s o f cracks and microcrack networks. This t o t a l void s t r u c t u r e i s embedded i n , and i n p a r t c o n t r o l l e d by, rock f a b r i c and mineralogy, and i t r e f l e c t s h i s t o r y and c o n d i t i o n s of o r i g i n and deposition, etc.
Therefore, d i f f e r e n t classes and subclasses o f voids c o r r e l a t e t o various mineralogical and petrographic parameters such as g r a i n shape, cleavage planes, t h e s p a t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n o f g r a i n boundaries, c r y s t a l h a b i t and p r e f e r r e d o r i e n t a t i o n , etc.
Because o f t h i s , a general term p e t r o s t r u c t u r e may be defined t o denote t h e combination o f mineralogical variables, petrographic variables and m i c r o s t r u c t u r e (microcrack variables). The problem o f p r e d i c t i n g rock physical p r o p e r t i e s i n terms o f basic p e t r o s t r u c t u r e requires a m u l t i v a r i a n t analysis. I n i t s broadest sense, i t i s an a p p l i c a t i o n i n p a t t e r n r e c o g n i t i o n and f a c t o r a n a l y s i s (Joreskog e t a l . 1976; Davis 1973).
The approach discussed i n t h i s paper i s based on t h i s broad notion.
C.

R e l a t i o n t o Other Studies
P a r t i a l a n a l y s i s studies have been done which experimentally c o r r e l a t e observable crack patterns, mineralogy, g r a i n t e x t u r e ( o r f a b r i c ) and b u l k mechanical properties.
Among others, Brace (1965) , Friedman and Bur (1974) , and Hadley (1976) have demonstrated such r e l a t i o n s h i p s .
However, such work has n o t been done i n a way t h a t generates generalized mathematical t o o l s t h a t a l l o w p r e d i c t i o n o f t h e behavior o f pressure-dependent mechanical and physical
p r o p e r t i e s over a l a r g e range o f rock types. Currently, most s t u d i e s r e l a t i n g
, b u l k p r o p e r t i e s t o petrographic d e s c r i p t i o n mix q u a n t i t a t i v e and q u a l i t a t i v e c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s .
More generalized and moderately economical techniques t o q u a n t i t a t i v e l y parameterize rock s t r u c t u r e from d i r e c t observation a r e needed.
I n o t h e r important works, Bennett (1972) and Tilmann and Bennett (1973) , have demonstrated t h a t measurements o f acoustic p r o p e r t i e s can be i n v e r t e d t o p r e d i c t p e t r o s t r u c t u r e . They developed a sonic method f o r d e s c r i b i n g t h e p r e f e r r e d o r i e n t a t i o n o f c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c s t r u c t u r e o f a p o l y c r y s t a l . T 
h e i r technique, however, i s d i f f i c u l t t o apply t o t h e problem o f separating o u t t h e m i c r o s t r u c t u r a l and c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c e f f e c t s from each o t h e r a t low pressure.
The development o f t h e o r i e s c o r r e l a t i n g p e t r o s t r u c t u r e t o b u l k prope r t i e s a r e b a s i c a l l y l i m i t e d by t h e requirement o f i d e a l i z a t i o n . Theoretical approaches i n c l u d e c a l c u l a t i n g t h e d e t a i l e d s t r e s s -s t r a i n models f o r various geometric shapes o f s i n g l e i s o l a t e d cracks (Mavko and Nur 1978; Walsh 1965a, b ) and t h e " i n v e r s e problem '' approach (O'Connell and Budiansky 1974) . However, a t t h e very l e a s t , such approaches s t i l l assume i d e a l i z e d crack prope r t i e s and t h e r e a r e no easy ways t o r e l a t e t h e r e s u l t a n t c a l c u l a t e d micros t r u c t u r e spectrum t o t h e sample's observed crack pattern.
Another approach t o t h e problem, t h e approach taken here, i s t o t r e a t t h i s as a problem i n s t a t i s t i c s .
Both physical p r o p e r t i e s and rock s t r u c t u r e a r e then t o be taken as s t a t i s t i c a l data, and t h e r e l a t i o n s between these s e t s o f v a r i a b l e s are t o be s t a t i s t i c a l functions. This p u t s both t h e phenomenologi c a l and t h e t h e o r e t i c a l approaches onto t h e same f o o t i n g and allows treatment o f 1 arge numbers o f variables.
The rock i t s e l f i s taken t o be describable as a s t a t i s t i c a l assemblage of d i r e c t l y observable p e t r o s t r u c t u r e variables. I n t h i s approach, a c t u a l rock m i n e r a l o g i c a l and morphological f e a t u r e s a r e r e q u i r e d t o be measured.
The general method o f mapping and measurement must be b o t h economical and a l l o w various t e s t s t o be made e a s i l y , such as s i m i l a r i t y t e s t s between d i f f e r e n t rocks and c o r r e l a t i o n t e s t s t o various b u l k physical properties.
I n t h i s r e p o r t I present a p r o t o t y p a l study based on making two t h i n s e c t i o n maps from two g r a n i t i c samples.
Based on e l a s t i c moduli data, t h e samples have already been grouped t o g e t h e r i n an e a r l i e r i s t u d y . I n t h e study here, crack p a t t e r n s observed i n t h e photographs a r e characterized. The a n a l y s i s has ' two goal s :
t o analyze t h e problem o f how best t o map and parameterize p a t t e r n s i n rock; and
1.
3 2. t o t e s t f o r and determine t h e advantages and disadvantages of two d i f f e r e n t methods o f mapping and d i g i t i z i n g microphotographs. The two methods were: low r e s o l u t i o n o p t i c a l and hand techniques a v a i lable a t UCLA, and second, a technique u t i l i z i n g DIADS ( D i g i t a l Image Analysis Display System) a t t h e Los Alamos National Laboratory. Only one microphotograph o f each sample was used.
Apparent crack patt e r n s i n t h e microphotographs were mapped as t h e b a s i c i n p u t data f o r t h e study. A1 though l i m i t e d , these are s u f f i c i e n t t o i l l u s t r a t e a p e t r o s t r u c t u r e a n a l y s i s and t o discuss t h e problem o f making a q u a n t i t a t i v e c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of microstructure.
An expanded discussion o f t h e basic d e f i n i t i o n s and n o t i o n s o f a p e t r os t r u c t u r e a n a l y s i s are given i n Appendix A. D e s c r i p t i o n s o f t h e l o g i c o f t h e a n a l y s i s program i t s e l f are given i n Appendices B and C.
THE TWO GRANITE SAMPLES
The two samples used i n t h i s study are Conway g r a n i t e , sample numbers 704.4 and 381.9. Both o f these samples a r e from a bore h o l e d r i l l e d by t h e Energy Research and Development A d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n New Hampshire a t an e x p l o r a t i o n hot d r y rock s i t e . These two samples a r e already reported on i n Tiernan (1981) and Warren 1979 . These studies describe systematics i n t h e e l a s t i c p r o p e r t i e s of a s u i t e o f t e n Conway granites. The samples were found t o form t h r e e groups. W i t h i n each group t h e samples showed q u a l i t a t i v e s i m i l a r i t i e s i n t e x t u r e s and g r a i n s i z e d i s t r i b u t i o n s .
Samples 704.4 and 381.9 are from a s i n g l e group and a r e f i n e grained.
T h e i r s i m i l a r i t i e s are demonstrated i n Fig. 1 . This f i g u r e shows "crack spectra" i n v e r t e d from t h e v e l o c i t y data from these two samples. These spectra are not dependent on t h e exact physics o f cracks b u t a r e a measure o f t h e m i c r o s t r u c t u r e o f t h e samples. The crack spectra a r e l a b e l e d compressiona l and shear spectra depending on whether they were formed from compressional v e l o c i t y data o r shear v e l o c i t y data. The strong s i m i l a r i t i e s between t h e compressional and shear spectra f o r each sample i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e f i n e s t r u ct u r e of t h e v e l o c i t y data i s a measure o f u n d e r l y i n g microstructure. The crack spectra are obtained from t h e d e r i v a t i v e o f a s p l i n e curve f i t t o t h e ( v e l o c i t y ) data. The technique f o l l o w s from Simmmons e t a l . (1974) and i s given i n Eq. 1. The q u a n t i t y Fi i s a measure o f t h e d e r i v a t i v e o f compliance w i t h pressure and i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e zero pressure crack p o r o s i t y , which i s pinned closed a t a pressure P t o PtdP.
This r e s u l t i s c l e a r i f t h e acoustic moduli are combined i n t o t h e volumetric b u l k modulus.
To i l l u s t r a t e t h e d i f f e r e n c e between these two samples and a sample from another group, crack spectra f o r sample 448.1 i s a l s o shown i n Fig. 1 .
I n these studies, a simple s t a t i s t i c a l measure a l s o was made o f a crack d e n s i t y which b r i n g s out t h e s i m i l a r i t i e s between these two samples. Counts were made o f t h e number o f cracks i n t e r s e c t e d by standard c i r c l e s t h a t were placed on photographs taken a t m a g n i f i c a t i o n s 32x t o 600x. The r e s u l t s f o r samples 381.9 and 704.4 a r e shown i n Fig. 2 . Both o f these samples a r e denoted by a s i n g l e hierarchy o f cracks, which i s t h e o n l y one counted a t a l l m a g n i f i c a t i o n s .
These two samples were, therefore, picked f o r t h i s p e t r o s t r u c t u r e study because they showed strong s i m i l a r i t i e s and provide a b a s i s t o i l l u s t r a t e t h e technique o f e s t a b l i s h i n g a measure o f c o r r e l a t i o n between t h e p e t r o s t r u c t u r e o f two d i s t i n c t b u t s i m i l a r rocks.
111. MAPPED DATA I n t h i s study p e t r o s t r u c t u r e was l i m i t e d t o "crack" s t r u c t u r e . The term "crack" here i s q u a l i f i e d i n t h a t no attempt was made t o mark open cracks t o d i s t i n g u i s h them from o t h e r f e a t u r e s t h a t showed s i m i l a r v i s u a l c o n t r a s t and morphology.
The two r e f l e c t i o n microphotographs used a r e shown i n Fig. 3 .
P o r t i o n s o f t h e crack p a t t e r n s seen i n t h e microphotographs were d i g i t i z e d as described i n Appendix A. The computer regenerated crack p a t t e r n s a r e shown i n UCLA, t h e o t h e r one a t Los Alamos.
The t h r e e goals i n t h i s p a r t o f t h e study were:
1. t o determine t h e e f f i c i e n c i e s and q u a l i t i e s o f d i f f e r e n t mapping Logarithmic p l o t o f cracks i n t e r s e c t e d by standard c i rcles. The charact e r i s t i c l e n g t h (Lc ) i s t h e c i r c l e circumference corrected f o r magnification. The number d e n s i t y t N / L ) i s s e n s i t i v e t o crack l e n g t h and crack spacing. The v e r t i c a l height o f each box corresponds t o t h e range o f spacings t h a t were measured using a number o f photographs.
t o determine operator e f f e c t s , t h a t i s , t h e e f f e c t s o f t h e s k i l l and
experience o f t h e operator i n making s u b j e c t i v e judgements on t h e data. D i g i t i z a t i o n a t UCLA was done on SAC graph-pen d i g i t i z e r t i e d t o a Hewlett-Packard 1000 minicomputer.
The second technique i n v o l v e d u s i n g a microdensitometer t o scan t h e microphotograph and then d i g i t i z i n g t h e data using image enhancement techniques (DIADS) (Breedlove, 1978, and personal communication) .
There were a number of d i f f e r e n c e s i n handling t h e two microphotographs. Under DIADS a t Los Alamos, no g r i d was superimposed so t h e operator was f r e e t o decide on t h e l e v e l o f r e s o l u t i o n . D i g i t i z a t i o n was made on a t e l ev i s i o n image o f t h e o r i g i n a l photograph and r e s o l u t i o n on t h e scan corresponded t o 2 0.004 in.
B. D i f f e r e n c e s i n Density o f Mapping
A t UCLA e s s e n t i a l l y a l l o f t h e c r a c k -l i k e f e a t u r e s were d i g i t i z e d t h a t were on t h e scale o f r e s o l u t i o n a t which t h e maps were made.
A t Los Alamos n o t a l l t h e features on t h e microphotographs were mapped. The operator made a p r o t o t y p i c a l mapping only, which included t h e major features. The operator a l s o tended t o judge whether a c r a c k -l i k e f e a t u r e c o n s t i t u t e d a r e a l open crack o r a healed o r sealed feature. Only those t h a t were judged open were d i g i t i z e d .
Neither map was oriented. Another procedural d i f f e r e n c e was t h a t no standard i n s t r u c t i o n was given f o r d i g i t i z i n g along c r a c k -l i k e features. Only general g u i d e l i n e s were given:
That enough p o i n t s be d i g i t i z e d t o r e s o l v e crack trends w i t h f a i r accuracy and w i t h t h e minimum number o f p o i n t s necessary t o do t h i s .
That i f a c r a c k -l i k e segment seemed t o be s t r a i g h t and then k i n k , t h e kinked p o i n t should be d i g i t i z e d i f t h a t segment was on t h e order o f o r g r e a t e r than t h a t o f t h e r e s o l v i n g g r i d u n i t . C. Comparison A t Los Alamos t h e photo image was worked w i t h d i r e c t l y . The d i s p l a y was much more readable and t h e image q u a l i t y was much higher. However, t h e operator tended t o d i g i t i z e j u s t a f r a c t i o n o r p o r t i o n o f t h e f e a t u r e s which included mainly, but n o t a l l , apparently open cracks. A t UCLA t h e d i g i t i z e d map was
already o f lower r e s o l u t i o n b u t a l l mapped features were d i g i t i z e d .
These d i f f e r e n c e s showed themselves i n comparison o f t h e s t a t i s t i c s o f t h e two maps. R e l a t i v e t o t h e Los
Alamos map, t h e UCLA map contained a l a r g e r crack density. That i s , a greater number o f data p o i n t s were taken a t UCLA.
I n summary, t h e d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e two approaches a r e t h e f o l l o w i n g . 10 * I n t h e Los Alamos data, very few cracks were judged t o j o i n o t h e r cracks.
That i s , t h e number o f a c t u a l f o r k s o r i n t e r s e c t i o n s was smaller than t h e
number mapped i n t h e UCLA section. Also, fewer crack g r a i n s ( t h a t i s regions closed by a continuous crack) were d i g i t i z e d on t h e Los Alamos microphotograph.
The d i g i t i z e d data from b o t h microphotographs were c a r e f u l l y checked f o r e r r o r s (repeated p o i n t s , etc.). I n t h e UCLA data t h e crack-grains mapped were augmented by c l o s i n g almost closed o r g r a i n -l i k e crack features. This was done i n order t o emphasize a small b u t d e f i n i t e p o p u l a t i o n o f g r a i n -l i k e features f o r t h e demonstration i n t h i s r e p o r t .
D. R e l a t i v e Advantages o f DIADS vs Other D i g i t i z a t i o n Techniques
The much higher r e s o l v i n g power a t t h e same m a g n i f i c a
t i o n and t h e a b i l i t y t o d i g i t i z e t h e resolved d i f f e r e n c e s i n d i c a t e t h e importance o f u s i n g DIADS. The a b i l i t y t o scan and judge t h e photo d i r e c t l y d u r i n g d i g i t i z a t i o n g r e a t l y enhances o b j e c t i v i t y . Neither technique resolves t h e problem o f marking cracks f o r p o s i t i v e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f open f e a t u r e s o r crack networks.
It can be suggested here t h a t f o r some s t u d i e s p o s i t i v e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f cracks i s not necessary. S t a t i s t i c a l c o r r e l a t i o n o f t h e p a t t e r n s proceeds much more e f f i c i e n t l y than t h e a c t u a l f i n d i n g o f open cracks. It i s expected
t h a t a c t u a l cracks w i l l be d i r e c t l y ected i n t h e s t a t i s t i c a l pattern. I n t h i s approach we a l s o emphasize mapping these f e a t u r e s a t r e l a t i v e l y low m a g n i f i c a t i o n s ( t h a t i s , 32 power t o 600 PO ) w e l l below usual (Scanning E l e c t r o n Microscopy) SEM m a g n i f i c a t i o n s used i n crack studies.
I V . ANALYSIS A number o f v a r i a b l e s were chosen t h a t c h a r a c t e r i z e t h e mapped crack p a t t e r n s and have physical s i g n i f i c a n c e . The a n a l y s i s was 'done u s i n g a computer program developed e x p l i c i t l y f o r t h i s t y p e o f study.
The program i s named SOCIOLOGY, i n o r d e r t o emphasize t h a t t h e a n a l y s i s performed ' i s one o f p a t t e r n decomposition and parameterization devoid o f modeling t h e o r y (see t h e Appendices f o r program d e s c r i p t i o n ) .
I n b r i e f , through SOCIOLOGY, t h e .mapped p a t t e r n i s decomposed i n t o t a b l e s o f segment length, angle o r i e n t a t i o n s , and c o n n e c t i v i t y , and t from-these tables, d i s t r i b u t i o n s and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c parameters a r e gener t i o n of t h e mapped pattern.
The v a r i a b l e s chosen, and t h e i r s i g n i f i c a n c e s a r e given i n Table I . which q u a n t i f y t h e des
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. V. RESULTS A.
Crack Lengths
The f i r s t sets o f histograms ( The physical s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e (3 = 1, K = 1) and t h e 3 = 3+, K = 1) d i s t r i b u t i o n s i s i n d i c a t e d i n Table I . [The problem w i t h (3 = 3+, K = 1) p o p u l a t i o n f o r 381.9 may a r i s e from t h e low count o f i n t e r s e c t i o n s and f o r k s as discussed i n t h e f i r s t p a r t o f t h i s section.]
Second, f o r e i t h e r sample, t h e segment l e n g t h d i s t r i b u t i o n s a r e commens u r a t e w i t h t h e nearest-neighbor d i s t r i b u t i o n s . This has a t w o -f o l d s i g n i f icance. F i r s t , i t i m p l i e s t h a t crack segments a r e s t r a i g h t f e a t u r e s between
k i n k points. There i s no a p r i o r i reason f o r a segment l e n g t h d i s t r i b u t i o n t o have a physical s i g n i f i c a n c e , since 3 = 2 nodes can be picked s u b j e c t i v e l y t o g i v e s u f f i c i e n t r e s o l u t i o n o f a curved l i n e . Only t h e crack t i p (3 = 1) and branch p o i n t (3 = 3) d i s t r i b u t i o n s may be expected t o be a p r i o r i l y s i g n i f icant.
However, i f t h e crack between i t s ends and branch p o i n t s i s formed o f s t r a i g h t segments between k i n k p o i n t s then t h e tendency o f t h e person t h e d i g i t i z i n g would be t o only d i g i t i z e k i n k points. d i s t r i b u t i o n would then be a measure o f t h e s h o r t e s t distances along a
between k i n k points. This i s t h e s p a t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n o f a crack f o r k i n g v a r i a b l e ( e i t h e r low s t r e s s regions i n t o which cracks "sink," o r higher K regions a t which cracks may f o r k i f they are growing i n r e g i o n 11. The super--s c r i p t (+) simply denotes t h a t t h e degree of t h e node i s equal t o o r g r e a t e r than 3. % F E E S a rge s t ,and small e s t i n t e rangles a t a branch p o i n t .
Closure Crack-grain area Area and shape ( f l a t n e s s and aspect r a t i o ) and shape. 
Third, t h i s equivalence i n s p a t i a l p r o b a b i l i t i e s f o r t h e two samples i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e p r e d i c t e d s i m i l a r i t i e s i n m i c r o s t r u c t u r e based on t h e
vel o c i ty-pressure data.
Although these d i s t r i b u t i o n s a r e n o t d i r e c t measures o f t h e a c t u a l micros t r u c t u r e o r f i n e cracks which c o n t r o l e l a s t i c moduli, a very s t r i k i n g agreement i s found f o r these r e s u l t s and those o f o t h e r s t u d i e s designed t o d e t e rmine actual crack l e n g t h d i s t r i b u t i o n s . (The problem o f measuring t r u e crack l e n g t h d i s t r i b u t i o n s i s discussed i n Appendix D.)
An important e f f o r t was made by Hadley (1976) .
She used 400x SEM microphotographs o f Westerly g r a n i t e from which she measured crack lengths and widths.
She d e f i n e d a s i n g l e crack t o be "any open f l a w o f aspect r a t i o l e s s than 1 which d i d n o t change o r i e n t at i o n by more than 20" over any s i g n i f i c a n t p o r t i o n o f i t s l e n g t h and which was e i t h e r continuously open o r bridged by m a t e r i a l o f exposed thickness no more than t h r e e crack w i d t h o r one t e n t h o f t h e t o t a l crack length, whichever was
1 ess . "
Figure 6 i s a superposition o f her crack l e n g t h d i s t r i b u t i o n s f o r two samples of w e s t e r l y g r a n i t e along w i t h t h e CLS d i s t r i b u t i o n f o r 704.4. The lowest curve i s f o r unstressed g r a n i t e , and t h e uppermost curve i s f o r prestressed g r a n i t e W. 5, (which was cycled t o 0.68 GP d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r e s s a t 0.08
GP c o n f i n i n g pressure).
None o f t h e sets o f data a r e normalized t o each other. However, Hadley's micrograph covered ''about 1 mm2,' ' and t h e areas covered i n our mapping o f 704.4 were almost e x a c t l y 1 mm . The crack l e n g t h ranges p l o t t e d f o r t h e t h r e e samples are s t r i k i n g l y s i m i l a r .
Hadley's d e f i n i t i o n o f crack l e n g t h agrees w e l l w i t h t h e n a t u r a l CLS determined f o r t h e 2
Conway g r a n i t e sample. I n t h i s case, t h e CLS can be taken as a measure o f t h e probable d i s t a n c e a crack may grow w i t h o u t meeting a s i g n i f i c a n t b a r r i e r .
That i s , t h e mean CLS can be i n t e r p r e t e d as a measure o f t h e mean-free-path o f crack growth. 
Although samples 381.9 and 704.4 can be s a i d t o have f i r s t order u n i f o r m d i s t r i b u t i o n s o f crack-growth-barriers, t h e r e a r e a n i s o t r o p i c components i n t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e CLS, o r more a p p r o p r i a t e l y t h e crack growth-freepaths. For t h e mapped area o f sample 704.4, t h e mean l e n g t h s o f t h e free-paths and thus t h e p r o b a b i l i t y o f crack growth are n o t independent o f d i r e c t i o n , as shown i n Figs. 7a and b y which contours t h e crack-segment frequency as f u n c t i o n s o f segment l e n g t h and angle. The 90' d i r e c t i o n i s a r b i t r a r i l y chosen as t h e v e r t i c a l i n t h e image plane. Peaks appear i n t h e 0"-180" l i n e , and n t h e 90"-270' d i r e c t i o n . The e f f e c t o f t h i s orthogonal g r i d d i n g shows i n t h e c o n t r o l o f crack-grain formation which
Obviously, here cracks a r e now d e f i n e d t o go from a t i p t o another t i p , o r t o a branch p o i n t , o r between two branch points.
A crack d e f i n e d t h i s way i s n o t n e c e s s a r i l y s t r a i g h t b u t as d e f i n e d i n t h e t a b l e , may be c a l l e d a " d i f f u s i o n distance." F i r s t , f o r 381.9 t h e number o f free ends may be skewed w i t h r e s c t t o t h e number of branch p o i n t s since fewer branch p o i n t s were mapped i n comparison t o t h e data f o r 704.4.
Second, t h e data i n c l u d e a r t i f i c i a l augmentations of t h e CL(1, 1) and CL(1, 3' ) popu l a t i o n s . Any crack t h a t c u t s t h e boundary o f t h e map area generates a J = 1 node on t h e map boundary.
This subpopulation was n o t removed f o r t h e demons t r a t i o n study here. The r e s u l t , nevertheless, i s t h a t f o r e i t h e r rock, crack
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The data here a r e biased by two e f f e c t s . Fig. 5 . Figure 9 shows t h e dominant crack branching angles f o r t h e two samples.
d i f f u s i o n distances a r e about t h e same f o r a l l t h r e e types o f crack populat i o n s (although t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n s may be f l a t t e r f o r sample 381.9). T h i s i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e r e s u l t s i n
If a t a branch p o i n t , a l l angles a r e equal, then they a r e equal t o 120O. I f a crack branch grows o f f ( o r i n t o ) a s t r a i g h t crack, then t h e maximum i n t e r a n g l e 
32.85
41.07 0.00
8.21
Binning Units B.
Crack-Grains
These a r e e s p e c i a l l y c l e a r
As discussed e a r l i e r , t h e crack p a t t e r n f o r 704.4 tended t o form closed by cracks. These closed areas were char-SOCIOLOGY named BORDER. D i s t r i b u t i o n s o f maximum and minimum i n t e r a n g l e s a t crack branch points.
F i g u r e 10 i s a p l o t of g r a i n area versus f l a t n e s s . The l a r g e r g r a i n s tend t o be equidimensional; t h a t i s , t o have f l a t n e s s near 1.0 t o 1.5.
The smaller crack-grains have a g r e a t e r range o f f l a t n e s s e s w i t h t h e g r a i n shapes v a r y i n g from almost round t o very f l a t . The major axes o f small crack-grains tend t o form an orthogonal g r i d t h a t i s r o t a t e d 45' about t h e dominant o r i e n t a t i o n o f t h e l a r g e crack g r a i n s (Fig. 11) . Therefore, t h e two s e t s o f crack g r a i n s each generate t h e i r own sets o f cracks w i t h p r e f e r r e d o r i e n t a t i o n .
Large g r a i n s a l i g n w i t h t h e dominant cracks i n t h e mapped sample, and form t h e major mosaic o f t h e f r a ct u r e p a t t e r n , whereas t h e small g r a i n s occupy corners o f t h i s dominant g r i d .
Figure 12 shows t h e s p a t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n s o f these two populations. I n t h e f i g u r e are p l o t t e d t h e nearest neighbor and second nearest neighbor d i s -
tances f o r t h e g r a i n s marked by t h e i r centers-of-mass. Large grains, being a l i g n e d w i t h t h e dominant crack p a t t e r n , can form contiguous groups. On t h e o t h e r hand, t h e r e a r e seldom more than two small g r a i n s contiguous w i t h each other. Therefore, as seen i n t h e f i g u r e , t h e nearest neighbor spacings of t h e g r a i n s a r e almost equal t o t h e mean g r a i n dimensions (given by t h e squarer o o t s of t h e averaged g r a i n area) b u t t h e spacings t o t h e second nearest neighbors are very d i f f e r e n t f o r t h e two populations. Grain area vs g r a i n o r i e n t a t i o n .
V I . DISCUSSION
A l a r g e volume o f data has been generated from t h e two maps. The b a s i c data reduction was done very e f f i c i e n t l y on t h e UCLA 3033 IBM computer. The running times f o r SOCIOLOGY (PRUNE and BORDER) were l e s s than 6 s f o r e i t h e r t h e 452 node map o f 704.4 o r t h e 303 node map o f 381.9. Therefore, multimap l a r g e studies a r e economically feasible.
A t present t h e software system f o r making a f u l l study i s n o t completed.
W e do not y e t have i n t e r a c t i v e capacity and d i r e c t i n t e g r a t i o n o f output from SOCIOLOGY w i t h various s t a t i s t i c a l f a c t o r a n a l y s i s packages.
However, such a f u l l y i n t e r a c t i v e system can be developed using, f o r example, a HewlettPackard IMAGE Data Base Management System Package.
What Can Be Learned From Such Studies? Even i n t h e extremely l i m i t e d study here, enough consistency appears i n t h e reduced data t o suggest t h a t The lower p l o t shows t h e data f o r t h e l a r g e grains.
A v e r a p g r a i n dimensions a r e simply t h e square r o o t o f t h e average g r a i n areas ( i n mm ).
some o f t h e r e s u l t s a r e s i g n i f i c a n t , i n p a r t i c u l a r t h e match between t h e d i st r i b u t i o n s o f CLS and Hadley's crack measurements.
The s i m i l a r i t y o f t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n s f o r both Conway g r a n i t e samples i s s a t i s f y i n g i n l i g h t o f t h e s i m i l a r i t y o f t h e v o l o c i t y spectra obtained e a r l i e r .
The .mean-free-path and d i f f u s i o n distances are i n t e r e s t i n g physical q u a n t i t i e s .
The a b i l i t y t o r e a d i l y e s t a b l i s h such parameters has several i m p l i c at i o n s . F i r s t , t h e established measures are s t a t i s t i c a l parameters.
Theref o r e , one can phrase problems o f crack growth i n t h e framework o f s t a t i s t i c s . That i s , they may c o n s t r a i n models o f m a t e r i a l s i n crack growth studies. Data generated by SOCIOLOGY can be used t o p r o v i d e q u a n t i t a t i v e d e f i n i t i o n s o f o t h e r m a t e r i a l properties. Although n o t done here, a measure o f t o r t u o s i t y can be d e f i n e d as w e l l as measures o f crack c o n n e c t i v i t y , which e n t e r d i r e c t l y i n t o modeling, permeability, and r e s i st i v i t y .
P r o b a b i l i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n s o f crack lengths can be established w i t h o u t needing t o make a complete i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f a l l cracks. Such p r o b a b i l i t y d i s t r i b ut i o n s o f l e n g t h can be, f o r example, convolved w i t h t h e
Secondly t h e problem a r i s e s o f how such data as generated here can be c o r r e l a t e d to, o r can be summarized t o describe rock s t r u c t u r e , o r generate
p r e d i c t i o n s o f o t h e r k i n d s o f rock properties. A formal treatment o f t h i s t a s k has n o t been c a r r i e d o u t here, b u t a simple demonstration f o l l o w s t o show how t h e data presented i n t h e l a s t s e c t i o n can be synthesized i n a form s u i ta b l e f o r t h i s task.
I n doing t h i s , two a n a l y t i c questions a r e apparent and o f immediate i n t e r e s t . The f i r s t concerns s i m i l a r i t y , t h e second concerns p r e d i c a t i o n . 
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c o r r e l a t i o n over t h r e e p e t r o s t r u c t u r e v a r i a b l e s p l u s t h e crack spectra.
The basic s i m i l a r i t y o f t h e two samples i s established.
A t t h e second l e v e l , t h e q u a n t a t i v e behavior o f t h e physical p r o p e r t i e s are t o be predicted. This i s not considered i n t h i s study, b u t could be accomplished with t h e development o f a s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r g e data base.
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Moduli Systematics I n a study which addressed t h i s problem, T r i c e (1975, 1977) showed t h a t over a l a r g e spectrum of rock types, from competent g r a n i t e s t o porous sandstones and breccias, t h e f u n c t i o n a l forms o f v e l o c i t y -p r e s s u r e data e x h i b i t p r e d i c t a b l e systematics t h a t are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f t h e t e x t u r e and f a b r i c o f t h a t s p e c i f i c rock type.
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Continuing t h i s work, Warren (1979) showed t h a t such systematics can be represented by a t h e o r e t i c a l model o f crack and pore behavior.
Warren and
Tiernan ( The study demonstrated t h a t t e x t u r e and f a b r i c d i f f e r e n c e s between rocks w i t h e s s e n t i a l l y t h e same mineralogy and geologic h i s t o r y a r e r e f l e c t e d i n t h e pressure-dependence o f t h e mechanical properties. W e t h e r e f o r e , e s t a b l i s h e d t h a t c o r r e l a t i o n s between b u l k p r o p e r t i e s and observable rock s t r u c t u r e do e x i s t a t a l e v e l o f s i g n i f i c a n c e . The f u n c t i o n a l forms o f s t a t i c s t r a i n s (Simmons e t a1 . 1974) and velocity-pressure g i v e measures o f m i c r o s t r u c t u r e i n rocks.
B. S t r u c t u r e Systematics
A second task i s t o devise a method t o economically c h a r a c t e r i z e and parameterize rock s t r u c t u r e , so t h a t s i m i l a r t e s t s can be made and c o r r e l a t e d between d i f f e r e n t rocks.
There a r e t h r e e p a r t s t o t h i s second task. These a r e 1. o b t a i n i n g i n p u t data from rock t h i n sections, 2. s o r t i n g and b i n n i n g t h e values o f t h e v a r i a b l e s generated from t h e i n p u t data, and
developing s t a t i s t i c a l l y meaningful t e s t s .
There are f o u r requirements on such an analysis. The parameterization must 1. a l l o w one t o group rocks together based on t h e i r m i c r o s t r u c t u r e and t e x t u r a l patterns;
2. provide a c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n o f t h e crack networks and f a b r i c s u ff i c i e n t t o q u a l i t a t i v e l y associate network f e a t u r e s w i t h v a r i o u s mechanical p r o p e r t i e s ; and 3. e s t a b l i s h q u a n t i t a t i v e r e l a t i o n s between measurable petrographic features and d e t a i l s o f b u l k properties.
The methodology o f p e t r o s t r u c t u r e a n a l y s i s i s being developed t o meet these tasks.
BASIC DEFINITIONS AND NOTIONS OF A PETROSTRUCTURE ANALYSIS A.
D e f i n i t i o n o f P e t r o s t r u c t u r e P e t r o s t r u c t u r e i s a modeling space spanned by t h r e e v a r i a b l e s : m i n e r a l o l g i c a l , t h e petrographic, and t h e m i c r o s t r u c t u r a l .
I n t o t h i s t h e pace t h e bulk physical and mechanical p r o p e r t i e s are c o r r e l a t e d i n t o classes.
28 P e t r o s t r u c t u r e v a r i a b l e s fa1 1 broadly i n t o two groups:
( 1 ) compos i t i ona 1 (2) topographic C o m p o s i t i o n a l v a r i a b l e s ( s u c h as, c h e m i s t r y and m i n e r a l o g y ) a r e general l y q u a n t i f i ab1 e .
Topographic v a r i a b l e s a r e v a r i a b l e s o f p a t t e r n s which are capable o f being mapped. Every topographic p a t t e r n i s composed o f some combination o f l i n e element networks: open networks w i t h a t l e a s t one f r e e end, and/or closed networks. Closed networks are l i n e p a t t e r n s having no f r e e ends.
These two classes o f p a t t e r n s a r e separated by a mapping technique which can preserve t h e s t a t i s t i c s o f t h e p a t t e r n geometry.
Mapping v a r i a b l e s f a l l i n t o f o u r classes.
-Nodal variables: p o i n t r e l a t i o n s such as crack end-points and crack branch-points .
L i n e a r variables: l i n e features such as lengths o f crack segments.
such as t h e major axes o f crack-grains.
--Angle v a r i a b l e s : o r i e n t a t i o n of cracks and c r a c k -r e l a t e d features, -Closure variables:
shapes .
B. Mapping and Analysis
For mapping o f t h i n sect eatures o f crack-grains such as areas and ons, t h r e e sets o f map parameters have been chosen .
1. Sets o f coordinate p o i n t s ( p a t t e r n nodes) (x, y).
2.
F l a g values (F.) which s p e c i f y t h e n a t u r e o f c o n n e c t i v i t y between
L i s t i n g s of connected p o i n t s (nl n2 n3 n4 . . . nj).
points, o r i d e n t i f y , o r d i s t i n g u i s h a group o f points. J
C.
The Network Form I n t h e d i g i t i z e d p a t t e r n e v e r y node has some f l a g v a l u e and connectiveness t o i t s neighbor(s). The degree .(n) o f a node i s equal t o i t s number o f immediate nnected neighbors, which i s denoted by t h e number 3 = -n.
The evaluated map parameters are arranged (by computer program) i n t o a t a b l e o f points, distances, and angles between any one p o i n t and up t o s i x o f i t s connected neighbors. The t a b u l a t e d network i s operated on by a number o f s t a t i s t i c a l a n a l y s i s routines using t h r e e s p e c i a l l y w r i t t e n major subroutines.
These subroutines are based on t h e i n t r i n s i c n a t u r e o f any network mapped i n i n p u t format.
D.
Major Subroutines SOCIOLOGY c o n s i s t s o f t h r e e major subroutines, which operate on t h e network table. The subroutines a r e PRUNE, BORDER, AND PSUEDOCLOSURE.
PRUNE:
This subroutine decomposes any open l i n e network i n a s t e p -w i s e process, and i n t h e process, c h a r a c t e r i z e s t h e open network by r e s u l t a n t 1 ength and angle d i s t r i b u t i o n s . Output from PRUNE includes d i s t r i b u t i o n s o f t h e node distances, t h e l i n e segment lengths, cumulative l i n e l e n g t h per u n i t area, t h e angle d i s t r i b ut i o n s o f t h e segments, and a d i s t r i b u t i o n o f segment l e n g t h versus angl e . 
JLENG: Gives t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n s o f t h e cumulative l i n e l e n g t h s o f
s p e c i f i a b l e s u b p o p u l a t i o n s o f t h e n e t w o r k p a t t e r n (e.g., l e n g t h s o f l i n e segments terminated by two f r e e ends, o r by one f r e e end and a f o r k p o i n t , etc.).
INANG:
Calculates t h e i n t e r a n g l e s o f 1 i n e segments r a d i a t i n g from branch points.
E. S t a t i s t i c a l Analysis
Output from SOCIOLOGY i s a p p l i c a b l e t o various l e v e l s o f s t a t i s t i c a l analysis. On t h e f i r s t l e v e l , t h e output i s an a n a l y s i s i t s e l f i n terms o f mean values, f i r s t v a r i a t i o n s , and d i s t r i b u t i o n s o r histograms.
, On t h e n e x t l e v e l t h e data i s a p p l i c a b l e t o Abstract Factor Analysis programs.
APPENDIX B SUBROUTINE ALGORITHMS
The f o l l o w i n g summarizes t h e major algorithms and f u n t i o n a l d e f i n i t i o n s used i n t h e various subroutines o f SOCIOLOGY.
A. where (xi, yi) and (xj, yj) a r e two node p o i n t s i n t h e mapped p a t t e r n .
3. crack density: CD = cummulated l i n e lengthhapped area. CD = cc dij/2 area i j 4. g r a i n area: GAREA = # xdy where t h e i n t e g r a t i o n i s done u s i n g a t r a p e z o i d a l r u l e i n which t h e steps a r e given by Axi = x i -X i -1 * and Ayi = yi -yi-l.
5. g r a i n shape (roundness):.
where GP i s t h e g r a i n perimeter which f o r an 8 node g r a i n i s given by 2 2 -xl ) i-(yn -yl) 5a. f l a t n e s s ( i n v e r s e roundness): 
STATS; p r i n t o u t shape s t a t i s t i c s a t s t a r t o f pruning c y c l e lengths d i s t r . crack density, l e n g t h vs d i r e c t i o n
remove outmost degree 1 node, p r i n t out l i n e segment t h a t i s removed and r e t u r n t o remaining network -------I I I
